
Renuvo®

Top-selling healthy adaptogenic formula that 
promotes total body recovery*

Ordering Information
Item #24201—120 ct/bottle

• Promotes youthful aging, healthy mental acuity, and total body 
recovery*

• Promotes healthy sexual vitality and energy* 

• Provides support for a more youthful response to daily stressors, 
such as an unhealthy diet, intensive exercise, or mental stress*

What Is Renuvo? 
Renuvo is a patented adaptogenic formula that targets healthy aging by supporting a more 
youthful response to daily life stressors, such as an unhealthy diet, intensive exercise, or 
mental stress. 4Life Tri-Factor Formula—4Life's proprietary immune system support blend—is 
at the core of Renuvo.*

In a randomized, placebo-controlled, 30-day safety and efficacy pre-clinical study conducted 
at the University of Missouri, Department of Biomedical Sciences, Renuvo reduced the 
physiological stress marker TNF-alpha, improved antioxidant capacity, and alleviated weight 
gain in response to a high-fat, high-sugar diet.*1

Key Features
• Provides support for anyone over the age of 18 who wants a more youthful response to  

the daily stressors of life, such as unhealthy diet, intense exercise, or mental stress*

• Includes adaptogenic herbs like rhaponitcum, schisandra, and ashwagandha; botanicals 
such as green tea, turmeric, and reservatrol; and the amino acid ALCAR (Acetyl-L-Carnitine)*

• Offers the patented Tri-Factor Formula, one of the most revolutionary immune system 
support blends available* 

• Provides transfer factors, which support the immune system's natural ability to recognize, 
respond to, and remember potential health threats*  

• Helps increase the body’s natural defenses against physiological stress*

• Is protected by U.S. patents: 6,468,534 (extraction process for transfer factors from egg 
sources), 6,866,868 (combination process of transfer factors from cow colostrum and 
chicken egg yolks), and 9,566,305 (transfer factors and adaptogenic nutrients to address 
physiological stresses and aging) 

Did You Know?
TNF-alpha is a key protein your immune system releases in response to occasional 
physiological stressors, such as intense exercise, high-fat/high-sugar diet, poor sleep, mental 
stress, or exposure to environmental threats. TNF-alpha is released by the immune system 
to exert protective functions and regeneration. But, when TNF-alpha is not shut down at the 
appropriate time, this continued defense response places additional stress on your body 
systems, causing negative outcomes such as advanced aging, fat gain, muscle loss, and low 
energy. It's important to keep TNF-alpha under control and create a cellular environment that 
helps get your body back into balance.*

Primary Support:   
Healthy Aging*
Antioxidant*
Overall Wellness*
Immune System*
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*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE. 

Amount Per Serving %Daily Value
4Life® Tri-Factor® Formula  50 mg   **

UltraFactor™

A proprietary concentrate of ultra-filtered 4Life Transfer 
Factor® proteins and other peptides from cow colostrum

OvoFactor®

A patented concentrate of 4Life Transfer Factor® 
proteins and other peptides from chicken egg yolk

NanoFactor®

A proprietary concentrate of nano-filtered cow colostrum   
 4Life® Adaptogenics Blend 1.11 g **

Rhaponticum carthamoides root extract  
Schisandra chinensis fruit extract  
ALCAR (as Acetyl-L-Carnitine HCl)  
Green Tea (Camellia sinensis) leaf extract  
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) root extract  
Turmeric (Curcuma longa) root extract  
Resveratrol (from Polygonum cuspidatum root extract) 
Black Pepper (Piper nigrum) fruit extract  

 ** Daily Value not established

DIRECTIONS: Consume two (2) capsules, twice daily with 
food. To support recovery from high physical stress 
demands, consume two (2) capsules, three (3) times daily.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: Two (2) Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60 

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Gelatin capsule and silicon dioxide.
CONTAINS INGREDIENTS FROM MILK AND EGG.



In a pre-clinical university study, Renuvo decreased the physiological stress marker, TNF-alpha, by 64% in response to a poor diet.*1 

Pre-clinical study results also showed that Renuvo reduced oxidative stress caused by a poor diet by 42%, as measured by protein 
carbonyl concentration. Also, Renuvo provided a 43% increase in the production of the enzyme SOD2, which is the body’s premier 
enzyme for detoxifying or scavenging free radicals.*1
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Renuvo
Top-selling healthy aging formula that promotes 
total body recovery*

A high-fat, high-sugar in�ammatory diet plus 4Life Transfer 
Factor Renuvo® resulted in a signi�cant decrease in liver 
TNF-alpha (-64%) versus a high-fat, high-sugar diet alone.*2

Mobley CB et al. Nutr Metab 2014; 11:9

Decreased TNF-alpha 
Marker Response

POOR DIET ONLY POOR DIET PLUS RENUVO

- 64%
*

Decreased Oxidative Damage

POOR DIET ONLY POOR DIET PLUS RENUVO

- 42%
*

A high-fat, high-sugar inflammatory diet plus 4Life Transfer 
Factor Renuvo® resulted in reduced liver Protein Carbonyls.* 
(-42%) versus a high-fat, high-sugar diet alone.

Mobley CB et al. Nutr Metab 2014; 11:9

Improved Detoxifying Effect

POOR DIET ONLY POOR DIET PLUS RENUVO

+43%
*

A high-fat, high-sugar inflammatory diet plus 4Life Transfer 
Factor Renuvo® resulted in a 43% increase in liver mitochondria.* 
SOD2 versus a high-fat, high-sugar diet alone.

Mobley CB et al. Nutr Metab 2014; 11:9

1. Mobley CB, et. al.: "Herbal adaptogens combined with protein fractions from bovine colostrum and hen egg yolk reduce liver TNF-alpha expression and protein 
carbonylation in Western diet feeding in rats." Nutr Metab (Lond) 2014, 11:19.

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE. 


